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MIIWTES OF THE ASSOCIATEO STUOENT GOVERNHENT 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
iiovember 28 , 1988 
CALL TO OROER 
The November 29 meeting of the As soc iated Student Government was 
called to order by President Scott Whitehouse. Absences included Dana 
Baith. Brad Cooper. lori Easton, Dan Knowles. John Lindsey, Steve 
Mason, Kelly Neill, Joey Nunn. Diane Robinson, and Becky Shirley. 
Ron Beck Spoke on the purpose of ASG, what we as. members can do for 
ASG. and how we can benefit from ASG. 
OFFICERS REPORTS 
President Scott Whitehouse stated that conmittees are the most import-
ant factors of ASG. He read a letter from Coach Sanderford and Coach 
Murray asking organizations to support Topper basketball by sponsoring 
games. If anyone ;s interested in applying for WWACS. see him . 
Administrative Vice-President Adrian Smoot passed out evaluations 
dnd asKed every~e : to 'take them · ~eripusli. He reminded chairs fInd 
c;o-chairs of the:1r meeting. 
Public Relations Vice-President Amos Gott announced the Faculty 
Reception to be December 9 from 2-4 p. m. The Christmas Party is December 
. 6 at Andrew's. Adopt-a-Spot is going well. 
Secretary Mickie Hennig announced the positions of Ogden College 
Alternate, Graduate College Representative, and Graduate Alternate are 
still open. 
Treasurer larry Gumbel announced that the I~ovember voucher sununar;es 
will be out next week. 
COMI1ITTEE REPORTS 
RULES ANO ELECTIONS no report 
STUDENT AFFAIRS will mee t Wednesday at 2:00 p.m. Currently they are 
working on the book exchanger . Please Help !!!!!!! 
LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH COMM ITTEE discussed resolution D8-4-F and dec ided 




WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWLING GREEN , KENTUCKY .(2101 
STUDENT RIGHTS "ill meet on \lednesday at 3:30. If anyone cannot make 
it. contact Elaine or Daniel. 
ORGANIZATIONAL REPORTS 
University Center Board no report 
Young Democrats no report 
College Republ icans announced that the meeting was cancelled this week. 
International Student Organization will meet at 4:00 at the Rock house 
for pizza. It will be $1.00 for all you can ' eatl (WDli! I) 
Residence Hall Association no report 
Black Student Alliance no report 
Inter Fraternity Council no report 
Panhellenic is sponsoring two families with a Christmas tree! 
Student Alumni Association announced that ~lary Ann Davenport is Alumnus 
of the Month. The banner i s now at the ballgames. On January 6 , SAA 
wi 11 be t rave 1 i n9 to Ne'rl Orl eans and to Hobil e . Alabama on January 7 
for the game 
UCAM no report 
Nite Class no report 
FCA on December 8 at the meeting there will be a slide show . The 
Christmas Dance is December 9 at Garrett Ba llroom. 
UNFliESHED BUSI ~E SS 
NEW BUSINESS 
A mo tion was made and seconded to accept Bill Engle as Business 
College Representative. The motion passed. 
AIINOUNCHIEIITS 
Congress person of the ... Ieek is Dani e 1 Duffy. 
ADJOURllflEIH 
A motion was made and seconded to adjourn and it passed. The meeting 
adjourned at 5:51 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted , 
i n 
